DRAFT
MINUTES OF
SEPTEMBER 23, 2013

THE STATE OF TEXAS

§

COUNTY OF CHAMBERS

§

WHEREAS, on the 23rd day of a special meeting of the Board of
Navigation and Canal Commissioners of the Chambers-Liberty Counties
Navigation District was duly convened at the District’s office at 211 Miller Street,
Anahuac, Texas, and held in all respects in accordance with law, and to the
extent required by law due and proper notice of such meeting was given; that a
legal quorum was present throughout the meeting, and a legally sufficient
number of members of said District voted in the proper manner; that all other
requirements and proceedings under the law incident to the proper adoption or
passage of the following order, including publication, as required, has been duly
fulfilled, carried out, and otherwise observed; and the following members were
present, to wit:
Terry Haltom, Chair
Ken Coleman, Secretary
Ken Mitchell, Member
Dave Wilcox, Member
Board absent:

Allen Herrington, Vice-Chair

Staff present:

Mary Beth Stengler, General Manager
Claudia Sandoval, Administrative Assistant

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2013-09-09 Executive Session:
The Board went into executive session at
2:02 pm for consultation with attorney.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2013-09-10 Raw water supply agreement-TBCD: The regular meeting was
reconvened at 2:15 pm at which time a motion was made by Coleman, seconded
by Mitchell and unanimously passed to execute the raw water supply contract
with Trinity Bay Conservation District.
Passed
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2013-09-11 Reservoir water-payment plan: Motion was made by Coleman,
seconded by Mitchell and unanimously passed to approve payment plan with
Trinity Bay Conservation District for their payment of $49,961.43 to CLCND for
water stored in the Trinity Bay Conservation District reservoirs behind the West
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treatment plant, where Trinity Bay Conservation District shall pay CLCND in an
amount that is two times its monthly water bill owed to CLCND, beginning with
the first bill after the effective date of Raw Water Supply Contract, and continuing
each month thereafter until $49,961.43 has been paid in full.
Passed
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------There being no further business, motion was made by Mitchell,
seconded by Wilcox and unanimously passed to adjourn.
Passed
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Accept this the 16th day of October, 2013.

__________________________
Terry Haltom, Chair
Attest:

____________________________
Ken Coleman, Secretary
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